
“ COUNT TUAT I)A> I.IIHT WHOUk DFjSCKNDINÇ SU N , VIEWS VHttM T1IV JIA .M i NC vWOBTUY ACTION DOJTJ! ’

TME I.
COTTONWOOD, IDAHO COUNTY,

TAYLOR,

iY t  to rn o y -a t-X jE L -v v r .
Cottonwood, j[da)io. 

ffice in the Nuanez Building.

j  F. A1LSHIE,

A t t o r n e y - a L t - L E u - w .
Practices in the State and Fed- 

ral Courte of Idaho, Office 
’ork given careful attention and 

Collections promptly made.

OHAXGE VlfiLpjtMQ U^'T ID41IO.

F. SAMUELS.

A tto r n ç y -a t-I ja w

Ali business promptly attended to. 

Orangeville, Idaho.

T EVI MAGEE.

A ttorney-at-L aw .
Legal business given projnpt 

attention.
Collection? a specialty.

(JRA NGE VILLfJ, fl> l UO.

.1 'V. REID, W. N. SCALES. 
Lewiston. Grungeviile.

REID & SC ALES,
Attorneys-at-Law,

Gkangevillk, I daho.
Practice in the State and Federal 
0. m is of Idaho,

] y |R S .  DR. E. A. IIARBIN,

SPECIALIST for diseases of women 
and children. Consultation free and 
confidential. Offiee over Smifey’s 
Furniture Store.
COTTONWOOD, - - - IDAHO.

J  W. TURNER,

E O L E C T I Q  
P H Y SIC IA N  and SURGEON

Special attnention given to Diseases 
of the EYE and EAR.

Officp l p n6 tit,

COTTON WOOD, : : : IDAHO

p |  M. McDERMID.

IP ra -Q U io a .], D e n t i s t ,
F illin g s  O ne D oli.au and U cvvauds. 

No charge for extracting 
where plates are 

inserted,

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Office in Post Office building. 

GR.vxarcyiLLE. I daho

[7T1

-o;0;o-

COTTONWOOD, IDAHO. 

Keep constantly on hand all

-"-—classes of------

ROUGH AND FINISHED  

LUMBER.

Canted Edge-grained Flooring a 
specialty. Prices on 

application.

N orthern  Paeifje.

Double daily trains to St.Paul, 
Minneapolis Milwaukee and Chi
cago without change of cars. 
Connects at St. Paul and Chicago 
for all points east and sou th 
Superior Pullman gleepers, up
holstered tourist cars and dining 
cars on all through trains. Di
rect service to the Yellowstone 
National Park. Fast time and 
all the reduced rates afforded pa
trons of this line. For full in
formation call on or address 

L. F. I I a h k , Agent, 
tf Uniontown, Wnsh.

CULTURE vs. IGNORA >̂ 0

At a meeting of the Board of 
Trustg.es, of DIst. No. 8, SepJ,. 30, 
it was decided to have a winter 
term of school ; which will com 
menge as soon as the new school 
bujlding is completed.

Cottonwood’s citizens haye de
termined not to fall behind her 
sister towns in educational facil
ities and advantages. The re
sult of such determination is 
already visible in the j«hape of a 
new two story school house, ?A\ 
by 40, which is now under way. 
When completed, it will cost 
something over HOOD, and will 
reflect great credit on the enter
prising individuals who so liber
ally subscribed for it's erection.

The luck p{ a respectable 
S' hool building has, heretofore, 
been a serious drawback to the 
growth of our town, "inasmuch 
as the better class of home.seekers 
observed our- tumble-down one- 
horse shack; gave us the “goby;” 
and settled in localities, where 
substantial and neat appearing 
edifjees silently attested the edu
cational tastes of the people. 
But now, thanks to the energy 
and public spiritedness of a 
goodly number of our people, 
this “long-felt want” is being 
supplied and shortly Cotton
wood will have one of the larg
est school houses in Idaho Or,— 
a house built, not with public 
funds, hut entirely hv private 
subscription, A few penurious 
souls have shown their garb, by 
grunting out “hard times,” '‘no 
money,” “can't afford it,” etc.; 
but the majority of prop
erty holders in the. dis
trict, when solicited for sub
scriptions, planked their names 
down for‘good sums and worked 
hard for the success of the un
dertaking,

Although there seems to be a 
few old fogies among us, who 
are unable to write their names 
legibly, and are content with 
mediocre attainment, we be
lieve the grand majority of the 
people are impressed with the 
unlimited advantages to he de
rived from*a sound education 
and are willing ti  ̂ part with a 
little of their gold for the bene
fit of the coming generations. 
The following contrast between 
the. man of no culture and the 
man of high  culture is by David 
l ’ryde, of Edinburgh, an emi
nent educator of great learning. 
It may be read with profit by 
all,

Look first at the poor unletter
ed rustic. He has never been 
taught to think or rend, I lis 
intellect is still confined in his 
five senses, It takes nothing 
but dull images of the byways 
along which he plods, the beasts 
of the field, the forms of his rela
tives and neighbors, and the 
slow-paced routine of agricultur
al life. The distant and the 
past are to him a complete void. 
His soul is tied to the present, 
and to that small spot pf the 
earth’s surface on which he 
moves in his daily rounds.

Look now at the accomplished 
man of letters. He sits in his 
quiet study with clear head, 
sympathetic heart and lively 
fancy. The walls around him 
are lined with hooks on every 
subject, and in almost every 
tongjie. He is, indeed, a man of 
magical powers, and these books 
are his magical volumes full of 
wonder-working spells. When 
he opens one of these and reads ,

IDAHO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER
t I----- '-------- :!  -1 -!' - ,  '■ Jl— l.. .

with eye and soul intent, in a 
few minutes the objects aroun< 
him fadje front his senses, and 
his soul is rapt away into dis
tant regions, or into by-gone 
times, It ;nay lie a book de
scriptive of other lands; and 
then he feels himself, per
haps, amid the biting frost and 
snowy ice-hills of the polar win
ter, or iij the fierce heat and lux
uriant vegetation of the equator, 
panting up the steeps of the 
Alps with the holiday tourist, or 
exploring the mazes of the Nile 
with Livingstone or Baker. Or, 
perchance, it may he a history 
of England; and then the tide of 
time runs hack, and he finds 
himself among our stout hearted 
ancestors, he enters heartily into 
all their toil and struggles; he 
passes amid the fires of Smith- 
field at the Reformation ; he 
shares in all the wrangling, and 
dangers, and suspense of the 
Revolution; he watches with 
eager gaze the steady progress of 
the nation, until he sees British 
freedom become the envy of Eu
rope, and British enterprise se
cure a foothold in every quarter 
of the globe. Or. perhaps, the 
hook may lie one of our great 
Englisn classics—Shakespeare, 
Bacon or Carlyles—and immedi
ately lie is in the closest contact 
with a spirit far larger than his 
own; his mind grasps its grand 
ideas, his heart imbibes its glow
ing sentime nts, until h finds 
himself dilated, refined, inspired 
—a greater and a nobler being, 
rhu« does this scholar’s soul 
grow gnd extend itself until it 
lives in every region of the earth 
and in every by-gone age, and 
holds the most intimate inter
course with the spirits of the 
mjghty dead ; and thus, though 
originally a frail mortal creature, 
he rises toward the godlike at- 1 

tributes of omniprésence and 
omniscience.

20. 1893.
■ ■̂1.'A 1
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C nl! on W a x  tV'Golds,tope for G en era l M erchan dise su ch  as

D r

O r o p e r i c

a n d

LARGEST

Hardware,

Etc,, Efc

o Most Complete Stock

and

L o w e s t  P ric e s ,

Æj&rü

C o t t o n w o o d ,  I d .

A full line of Boots and Shoes, Sash and Doors, Paints, Oils and C lass, Drugs, E t c d H

We always lead let others follow, in Low and P o p u la r  p r ices

f A M T ï J v : :

—S—Dealers In—s—

DRUGS & DRUGGIST’S SI NDRIES, WALL PAPERS, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, GLASS, ’ 

PUTTY, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

î 3 S s £ | l l »  1 COMPLETE Line Ili FURNISHING GOODS.

A SUBMARINE BOAT,

It is st 
Department 
the building 
Congress has appropriated PiOt),- 
000 for the construction and test 
of an ironclad, which shall safe
ly swim in old ocean’s briny 
depths,

.Numerous experiments have 
been made with submarine ves
sels, but none has yet been in 
vented which meets the require
ments. The present boat it is 
claimed, can descend to a depth 
of ten fathoms and maintain a 
speed of about twelve miles per 
hour.

Thus is the wild dream of the 
fanciful Jules Verne realized, 
l l is  “Twenty Thousand Leagues 
Under the S. as” becomes averit_ ] 
able reality; and soon well all! 
want to try a submarine voyage ! 
to China, Europe or elsewhere, j

The inventive talent of Jhe | 
nineteenth century seems to ! 
know no limit, and soon, we i 
predict, some creative master- ■ 
mind will devise a method to i 
compel editors of political pa- ' 
pers to adhere to the truth. 
Then will the millennium come.

Cottonwood Icla tio .

1 h e  B  a ri 1 v o f G a n ia s  13 r  a 1 r  i e 

Orangeville, let
The Only Incorporated Bank in Idaho Count'.

O A F  IT S T O C K  (F u lly  Paid), - -

----- — OFFICERS:-— —
F. W. KETTENBACH. A. FREIDNKICH,

President, Vice President.

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0

AV. \Y. BROWN,
Cashier.

-------- -DIRECTORS;---------

GEO. RE1 BOLD, B. F. MORRIS, HENRY WAX, JAMES EDWARDS P H B F A D Y  
A. FRElDENRICM, F. W. KETTENBACH. ’ '

interest Allowed on Time Deposits. Money to 1 < an < n 1 m g or Short Time. Exchange Bogtn 
And Sold. A General Banking Business Transacted. The Patronage of the 

People of Idaho County is Ro«y>wtfnlly Solicited.

Col. Lane, the Commissioner j 
appointed to close the treaty j 
with the Nez Perces, held a con- ; 
ference with some of the 
head men of the trile! 
and notified them that, on Nov. : 
l , he  would hold a council to  ̂
investigate the charges against j 
the commission that made the , 
treaty.

Subscribe For The Cottonwood Report.
T h e o n ly  n o n -p o litica l paper in  Id ah o  C o. It is d ev o ted  

to  th e  in te r e s t»  and d ev e lo p m en t o f  C am as P ra ir ie  an d  th e  

su rro u n d in g  cou n try .

S u b s c r ip t io n  R a te s  O n ly  

$>.511 For One Year. $2.0« If Paid in Advance.


